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SUMMARY: Age and growth of sea-bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) were studied by employing otolith increment analy-
sis. An objective automatized method has been developed for ageing and growth estimation. An image analysis soft-
ware on a personal computer with a video camera allowed to obtain quick and precise measurements. This offers an
otolithic evaluation programm in Turbo-Pascal, a well applied language. It proved to be important to work on SEM
(Scanning Electronic Microscope) photographs in order to have a more precise definition of the image. To alleviate for
small defects in the photographs, an integration of the 4 radials made in the same sector realise a definitive radial
showing the increments. The analysis of the shape and the weight of the otolith showed a positive correlation to the
environmental conditions.
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RESUMEN: MÉropo oB aNÂr-rsrs DE TMAcEN DE Los orolrros pARA EL cÂr,cur-o DE LA EDAD y EL cRECTMTENTo DE
LARVAS y JUVENILES DE LUBINI. (Dicentrarchus labrax (Lnwaeus, 1758)): PRIvBnos RESULTADos. - La edad y el
crecimiento de la lubina (Dicentrarchus labrax) han sido estudiados mediante la observaciôn y el recuento de <<anillos
diarios> en el otolito. Un método objetivo, mâs automatizado, ha sido desarrollado con el fin de estimar la edad de las
larvas y juveniles de los peces. Un programa de anâlisis de imagen, permite la obtenciôn râpida de buenos resultados.
Para ello, es necesario trabajar con fotograffas tomadas en MEB (Microscopîa Electrdnica de Barrido). Para evitar los
errores de interpretaci6n, debidos a los posibles parâsitos de la fotografîa, una integraciôn de cuatro medidas efectua-
das en un mismo sector proporciona una radial que representa las estrias. El anâlisis de la talla y del peso del otolito
muestra una relaciôn con el ambiente: la longitud del eje dorso-ventral y el peso del otolito estân directamente correla-
cionados con el lugar de captura.

Palabras clave: medidas de otolitos, anâlisis de imagen, crecimiento larvario, Dicentrarchus labrax.

INTRODUCTION

Age and growth assessment of fish from their cal-
cified structures (otoliths, scales, vertebrae, opercu-
lar-bone) have been used widely for many years.
Macrozonation involves the recognition and interpre-
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tation of translucent and opaque zones according to
seasonal variations. Microzonation exists (PewNE-
LLA, t971-) and daily growth increments have been
used to describe the age and growth of young fish
(CnvneNA and NerLsoN, 1985;JoNES, 1986). The de-
position rate of calcium carbonate was shown to be
influenced by lunar cycle (CaueaNA, 1984). Daily in-
crement deposition has been already reported in oto-
liths of sea bass (JoNes and BnorHERS, 1987; Mona-
LES-NrN, 1987).

The observation of otolith increments is accom-
plished by different methods, which eventually lay on
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the skill and the experience of each research worker
observing the increments. The results thus include so-
me subjective elements, which are always indesirable
when interpreting calcified structures (sagittae). The
information should be evaluated according to objecti-
ve criteria to obtain age and to estimate growth.

This paper presents a method based on image
analysis in order to automatize count and measure
procedlines of increments in otoliths of sea-bass (Di-
centrarchus labrax), larvae and juveniles. Image ana-
lysis has already been used in biology to measure cell
surfaces (Fawnrl and NpwuAN, 1972) and recently
in biometry of scales (FewEr-l-, t974; MasoN, L974;
GeNoer-rN and Lever, 1987; Sruar-l and Hrnscn-
HoRN, t987) and spines (McGowAN et aI., 1987).
TzBNc and Yu (1988) used image analysis to study
the daily growth increments in the otoliths of milkfish
larvae (Chanos chanos). Rnr-sroN has develloped an
image analysis method to interprete the daily incre-
ments (Rar-sroN and MryeMoro, 1-983; RnrsroN
and WnLTAMS, 1-989; Monalps-NrN and RersroN,
1ee0).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

\ryild sea-bass (D. labrax, fl : 67) were sampled
along spring 1989 on the Mediterranean coast (Golfe
du Lyon) employing a trawl for adults and a beach
drag-seine for juveniles.

Cultured sea-bass (n : l2I) were obtained from
fish-farming (Aquaculture station of Palavas - IFRE-
MER); conditions of fish-farming are presented in
the Table L. Sampling was carried out weekly from
the hatching (15112188) to an age of 6 months.

30 adults were also sampled. Fish lengths (standard
length, caudal length) were measured to the nearest
millimeter for adults and 10-l millimeter for juveniles
and larvae. Fish weights (total weight, eviscerate
weight) \ryere taken to the nearest gramme for adult
and 1"0-1 gramme for juveniles and larvae. The lar-
gest otoliths, the sagittae (right and left) \ryere extrac-
ted, cleaned and air-dried. They were then measured
(length of the antero-posterial and dorso-ventral
axis) to the nearest micrometer and weighted (total
weight) with a precision of about L0-3 gramme.

Smaller otoliths (less than 20 days; less than
30 plm antero-posterial length) were examined, in ca-
momile oil, under light microscopy. The others were
embedded in epoxy resin (NEllsoN and GsnN, 1"981),
ground (convex side) by hand on wet abrasive paper
(grirs 400-1500), etched with EDT A (5 y" in solution,
pH : 7,4) during 30 seconds, coated with gold
(the thicknes of the metal coat is approximativelly
200-300 Â) and finally observed with a Scanning
Electron Microscope (SEM, Hitachi 5520).

Daily increments, from the nucleus to the edge
were counted from light microscopy photographs and
from SEM photographs.

Scales were removed under the pectoral fins and
measured (highest radius). This parameter will serve
to the PCA analysis in order to compare the impor-
tance of the scales and the otoliths on the representa-
tion.

Subjectivity of the observations

Four readers experienced in traditional otolithic
study observed and interpreted 24 photographs in
order to count increments along the same radial.
Comparison of the 4 results has been driven and the
Table 2 shows variations of about 50 to I00 % of the

Larval conditions
(from the hatching to
120 days)

: ) internal tanks

Juveniles and adults
conditions
(after L20 days)
: ) external tanks

F rom0 toTdays :

From 8 to 20 days:

From 20 to 1"20 days:

Light period : 0
Temperature : L6 to L7"C
Salinity : 26
Light period : 12 h vvith 50
lux
Temperature : 17 to 20oC
Salinity :27 à28
Light period : 72 h with 400
lux
Temperature : L8 to 20oC
Salinitv : 28 to 30

Light period : natural light period
lemperaturg : 18 to 20'C (maintained by a resurgence of hot water)
Salinity : 25

TABLE L. - Enironmental fish-farming conditions during the larval, juvenile and adult phases.
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TABLE 2. - Representation of the variability of the observations make by four research workers about the number of increments count
on 27 otoliths.

Code N." of Observation
the Otolithe Technic

Age of the
Larvae (j)

Obs. N.I Obs. N.2 Obs. N.3 Obs. N.4 on-1

otDT22
otDI74
otDr74
otDI 161,
otDI151
otDI 160
otDI 131
otDI99
otDr 158
otDI 1,34
otDI 1,56
otDI42
otDI34
otDI39
otDI123
otDI27
otDI 1j
otDI L54
otDr152
otDI95
otDI98
otDr42
otDI35
otDr22d
otDr32
OtDI22g
otDI 18j

opt.
M.E.B.

opt.
opt.
opt.
opt.

M.E.B.
opt.
opt.

M.E.B.
opt.
opt.
opt.

M.E.B.
M.E.B.

opt.
M.E.B.

opt.
opt'
opt.
opt.

M.E.B.
M.E.B.
M.E.B.

opt.
M.E.B.
M.E.B.

21..5
37.67
39.25
t4
9.25
5

47.25
7
3.25

37.75
3.75

32
23.25
24.75
35.75
39.75
L
7.25
7.5

L0.75
L2.75
t9.75
25.25
37.75
4 .1

30.75
9

6.24
5
1 .5
2.6
I , 3
0.7
9.8
0.8
L .3
8.3
L .5
5 .6
1..7
2.4

L7
6 .L
1..7
1 .9
7 .3
L .7
J

1.
3 .4
3.3
9 .9
3.2
2.2

48
77
77
1"8
7
L

93
7
0

99
L

28
34
28
86
41.
L

12
12
18
7

28
34
48
34
48
18

29
JJ

40
1"L
11_
5

48

4
27

J

27
21.
25
35
30

a

7

10
11
20
20
40
34
26
10

24

39
15
9
4

30
7
3

36
J

I
24
23
t2
45
I
6
8

11.
9

21.
29
36
I

32
6

L5
I
41.
T3
8
5

39
6
4

42
6

38
I

23
49
43
0
6
6
9

L5
19
25
41.
I

JJ

9

t 8
43
5 t
L7
9
6

48
8
2

46
3

3L
25
28
47
4t
0

10
9

13
1.4
t9
27
34
48
32
11.

increments counted. A test of Friedman (Ho : Hy-
pothesis of the identity of the observations) confirms
that each reader gives a different count on the same
photo (Chi2.b, : 8,74 > Chi2'.es : 7 ,8t with 3 de-
grees of freedom). It was necessary to develop a mo-
re objective method to count the otolith increments.

Image Analysis Method

The system is composed of a video camera, con-
nected to a compatible micro-computer, that is capa-
ble to display the digitized brightness values at 256
grey levels. The image acquired by the camera is digi-
tized into 256 grey levels, and displayed on a high
resolution monitor. Every pixel is defined by its x-y
coordonates and its grey-level value. These data are
processed with a software written in TURBO-PAS-
CAL by one of the authors (Ph. Laval).

The acquisition of counts and measurements of
intercirculi distances proceeds as follows (Fig. 1)t
(1") enhancement of the growth rings using a laplacien
filter and histogram equalization; (2) binarization of
the image; (3) selection of the measurement line on
the screen with the mouse; (4) detection of the circuli
by the software. The binaization threshold is iterati-
vely chosen so that the circuli appear black on a white
background. The software detects the white/black
transitions and records their coordinates. The measu-

rements are repeated along 4 radials lying in the same
sector.

Variations in the number and in the width of the
increments on the four radials are observed in rela-
tion to the grinding.

A statistical analysis of the four radials permits to
make a synthetical radial corresponding to the inte-
gration of the measurement made on the four radials.
This analysis considers that the analysed part of the
otolith is like a circle and the measurements on each
radial are compared. One increment is counted on
the definitive radial onlv if it is observed on three of
the four radials.

Growth of otoliths has been studied with principal
components analysis (PCA: Roux and LEnREToN,
1988; Brourco, 1989). Each fish is described by 8
parameters: standard and caudal length, total and
eviscerate weight, length of the antero-posterior and
the dorso-ventral axis of the otolith, weight of the
otolith, highest radius of the scale.

RESULTS

Daily deposition

In otoliths of cultured sea-bass, the comparison of
the different methods shows that an observation with
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Radial 4

Radial 3

Radial 2

Radial 1

Result

FIc. 1A. - Otolith of a L8 days old sea-bass examined by SEM. B: detection of the white/black transition after binarizationwhich
correspond to the circuli. C: Representation of the statistical analysis made on the 4 radials to determine the definitive radials.

SEM followed by a microcomputer counting method
detects a greater number of valid increments (Fig. 2).
This number of increments counted with the micro-
computer method is different from the true age of the
fish. The first increment is corresponding to the first
feeding of the larvae and generally the first feeding
occurs third day after the hatching for the sea bass.
Regarding the cultured sea-bass, the deposition of
calcium carbonate does not occur in a daily rhythm.
We observe a mean of one increment everv two davs.
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Growth of the Otoliths

The two first axis are related with the size and
they represent 99 % of the variability. The third axis
of the PCA (Fig. 3) discriminates the fish in relarion
to the location of sampling. The lines around the
symbols do not correspond to a statistical classifica-
tion; they just group the samples which have the sa-
me origin and the same ecological characteristics.
This axis represents only 0,4 o/" of the information



lncrements v=5,2411*x^0,4453 R=0,88

Ë ---
y =3,3322 *1^0,5075 R =0,98

y =2,7617 * x^0,5119 R =0,99

AGE (days)

Ftc. 2. - Comparaison of the different methods for counting circuli in same sea-bass otoliths.
OM: Light Microscope; V: Visual counting; SEM, Scanning Electronic Microscope; C: Computer

countrng.

(with a variance of 0,033). A test of Wilcoxon made
from the third axis coordinates (Ho : identity of the
population) shows that the populations are statistica-
lly different (IJoo. - 2,42 ) Uo,n, : t,96: ) Ho re-
jected). In third axis, three groups of fish are charac-
teized:

- Old fish (2 years old and more) sampled in natural
conditions.

- Old fish (2 and 3 years old) sampled in fish-far-
ming.

- Young fish (1 year old and less) sampled in fish-
farming and natural environment.

FIc. 3. - PCA of all samples (Wild and cultured sea-bass). O-W: Old wild sea-bass; Y: Young
cultured and wild sea-bass; O-Ff: Old cultured sea-bass.
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In the present study it can't be possible to deter-
mine the factors represented on the fourth axis.

The weight and the length of the dorso-ventral
axis,of the otolith, which represent 60 % of the va-
riance, contribute most to the pattern. In the circle of
correlations, these variables have opposite weights.

DISCUSSION

In the development study, daily increment analy-
sis obtained by using SEM photographs and image
analysis method was found to give more reliable re-
sults than those obtained by classical methods. The
procedure is most helpful and objective in determi-
ning increments for larvae and juvenile sea-bass, and
in eliminating problems associated with the indivi-
dual counting (SvcH, L974). \ryith this automatized
method, a standardized interpretation of the otolith
is given. Finally, the method gives evidence of a40 "Â

saving in time with no loss of precision compared
with conventional method. These preliminary data
suggest that the computer-based method is a promi-
sing tool for age verification in fishes. It will facilitate
accurate and precise measurements.

\Me did not observe daily increments deposition
on sea-bass (D. labrax) as described by JoNns and
Bnornnns (1987) on striped bass (Morone saxatilis).
In otoliths of D. labrax the number of increments is
half the true age and an increment is deposited every
two days. Is important to consider that the conditions
of fish-farming are particular; the diet countaining
t0 % of spine flour and the water temperature main-
tained between L8 to 20C by a resurgence of hot wa-
ter influence the deposition rate of calcium (GurtÉ-
RREZ and MonaLES-NIN, t986; Sr,con and DBaN,
1e8e).

The analysis of otoliths of fish sampled from diffe-
rent environments (wild and cultured sea-bass) corro-
borates the important relation between otoliths and
environmental factors (BnorneRs and McFeRreNo,
198L, WtLsoN, 1985). In this study, in the representa-
tion of the PCA it is possible to detect where the fish
was sampled (in the sea or in fish-farming) only with
the weight and length of the dorso-ventral axis of the
otolith. In this case, old wild fish have light otoliths
with an important breadth in contrast to the old fish
sampled in a fish-farm. There is no difference in the
otolith of young fishes but we can suppose that the
precision is not good enough to observe variations.
The variations in weight can also be explained by a
modification in the mineralization or in the calcium
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fixation (Mucxe et aL, 1981; Geurprs and Npn-
soN, 1-988). It can be the result of a calcium deficien-
cy in the fish or a modification of the protein structu-
re which traps the calcium, in relation to
environmental factors. This hypothesis agrees with
the variations of the rhythm of calcium deposition,
which change with the environmental factors (Le-
cARDERE and CueuMrLLoN, 1988; ArHossnru and
PrrcueR, 1988).

The observation of variability of growth of the
otoliths lead to the hypothesis that the otolith gives
an expression of the physiological age of the fish
which does not correspond with its true age. The rela-
tion between otolith growth and the physiology of the
fish needs further research.
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